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School district’s efforts pay
off in improved state score

By MEAGEN FINNEFITY
Herald Staff Writer

GREENVILLE - Last
year, the Greenvifie
Area School District
faced an unsatisfying ju
nior/senior high school
score from the state ‘
School Performance
Profile.

They initiated new
efforts and worked to
ensure they didn’t score
another 65.6 percent.

And in one year, they
saw a jump to 81.6 per
cent.

“We would definitely
credit the work of our
staff,” Brian Tokar,
principal of grades 10,
11 and 12, said.

“The students deserve
cretht for their work.”

And while Superin
tendent Mark Ferrara
credited Tokar and
Mark Hogue, principal
of grades 7, 8 and 9 prin
cipal, Tokar cited their
gratitude as well.

“Our school board
made a focused effort
to concentrate and ded
icate funding,” Tokar
explained.

“That’s our superin
tendent Mr. Ferrara’s
and our school board’s
commitment.”

A new mathematics
teacher position was
added to “better address
remediation efforts,”
Hogue said.

Over 300 graphing cal
culators were purchased
so all students in alge
bra I and higher would
have one to use, and
learning to “use tech
nology as a tool and not
a crutch,” he said.

The biggest improve
ment was in writing.

“We really saw some
tremendous gains in the

East Elementary 71.7
Hempfield 84.8
Junior/Senior High

81.6

writing portion,” Tokar
said. “Writing across
the curriculum is a top
ic that we’ve certainly
been addressing.”

The writing scores are
based on eighth grade
assessment and Hogue
acknowledged the work
those teachers and stu
dents put in.

Science and biology
scores improved be
cause of a “strong con
centration, a very de
liberate effort, to align
what’s being taught” to
what state assessments
look for, Hogue said.

Hogue and Tokar said
that a lot of the effort
came not just from
Greenville district’s
staff, but county-wide.
Last year, the northern
Mercer County schools
agreed to coliaborate

“We would definitely
credit the work
of our staff. The
students deserve
credit for their
work.”
Brian Tokar, principal
of grades 10, 11 and
12
and address what works
in terms of assessment
prep, like the Keystones.

“If you can pick up
one or two things, we
view that as a positive,”
Tokar said.

Since the collabora
tion started, it’s spread
to welcome all schools
in the county.

“We’re all in this to
gether to really get the
most out of our academ
ic programs,” Hogue
said.

“It’s a great represen
tation of Mercer County
schools. It’s just a testa
ment that there are a lot
of good things going on,
and not just at Green
ville.”
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